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Hindson Marina is the largest independently-owned marina in Georgian Bay. We have over 35 years of experience offering dockage for 480+ boats. Nestled in the 
south west corner of Penetanguishene Harbour, protected from prevailing winds. 
 

Only 90 minutes north of Toronto, in the town of Penetanguishene, we are surrounded by the waters of Georgian Bay, a boater’s paradise with the best fresh water 
boating in the world. You are steps away from 30,000 Islands, the Trent Severn Waterway and the amazing North Channel. Spend the season exploring the many 
spectacular sheltered anchorages. Relax on the beautiful sandy beaches of Beckwith Island or Giant’s Tomb and take a dip into the crystal clear blue water. Cast out a 
fishing line and see what you catch. Venture out onto on of the breathtaking hiking trails on Beausoleil Island. Plan on attending our group events including Family Fun 
Day and our Customer Appreciation Dinner & Dance. 
 

Hindson Marina welcomes you with superior amenities and exceptional hospitality to make your boating experience the best it can be. Come out with your family and 
meet new friends.  

Our Amenities Include:Our Amenities Include:Our Amenities Include:   

 Drive-to slips, four way tie-offs and double slips that can accommodate boats up to 65’  for overnight, weekly, monthly and full season 
dockage, including assigned parking  

 Walkway dock lighting and fresh water at each slip, complimentary Wifi and up to 50AMP service to slips.  

 Gas dock with diesel, ethanol-free gas and pump-out station, with block and cubed ice for sale 

 Well stocked Chandlery & parts department and other craftsmen & services on site 

 Heated in-ground swimming pool, children’s playground and barbeque/picnic gazebos 

 Individual clean, heated washrooms with showers, Laundromat and on site security 

 Dry stack, Covered, Inside Cold and Heated Storage options, as well as cradle, trailer and/or dinghy storage.  

 50ton Travelift, hydraulic trailer, mast crane and mast storage. 

 An authorized warranty repair facility for Mercury Outboards, Seven Marine, MerCruiser Inboards & Stern Drives, Volvo Penta including 
gas, diesel and I.P.S. Factory trained marine technicians able to service all major brands of marine propulsion systems.  

 On site craftsmen and services include: Georgian Harbour Yacht Sales, O’Rourke Boat Repair, AHOY Textile Fabricating, Blu Water Lifts 
and Diverse Rentals, Vacations and Floatel.  

Now AcceptedNow AcceptedNow Accepted   

RemindersRemindersReminders   

5km speed limit on 

marina property. 

No re-fueling with 

Jerry cans at slip. 

Customers are 
responsible for 
clearly labeling their 

cradle/trailer. 
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Chandlery ChatChandlery ChatChandlery Chat   

Hindson Marina’s Chandlery is one of the largest marine stores in southern Georgian Bay. Our regular stock and new 
products are arriving daily. We’re always happy to discuss your needs for the boating season.  

Emergency Tow ServiceEmergency Tow ServiceEmergency Tow Service   

Trouble on the Water? Call Hindson Marina 705-549-2991 

Hindson Marina Boaters and Dock Link Members receive 1 hour free towing if service is booked with us. 

Eco MessageEco MessageEco Message   

Hindson Marina is dedicated to our Clean Marine Policies and encourage our boaters to support a greener way of life 
both at home and here… your home away from home! 

Explore Point au Baril & Franklin IslandExplore Point au Baril & Franklin IslandExplore Point au Baril & Franklin Island   

Hindson Marina acquired Killbear Marina in 2018 as a sister marina, which provides our boaters with a once-a-year 
opportunity to visit Killbear Marina as transients and receive 1 night free, Friday to Sunday  or 2 nights free Monday 
through Thursday, provided they book in advance. Killbear Marina also has cottages for rent through AirBNB.  

HIGHLIGHTSHIGHLIGHTSHIGHLIGHTS   

Quiet HoursQuiet HoursQuiet Hours   

Our “Quiet Hours” are from 10:00PM to 8:00AM. We ask that all customers respect their neighbors, and keep their music 
and entertainment turned down. 

Hindson MarinaHindson MarinaHindson Marina———Doggie Do’s & Don’ts Doggie Do’s & Don’ts Doggie Do’s & Don’ts    

We are pet friendly at Hindson Marina, provided that pets are kept on a leash and under control at all times. Pet owners 
are required to “stoop & scoop”, there are 6 courtesy pet “pump-out” stations throughout the marina. Pet owners are also 
required to tie up their pets in a way that does not hinder or impede the safety on the walkways, and they must ensure 
that their pet does not interfere with the rights, comforts and/or conveniences of other customers at the marina. 

Hindson Loyalty ProgramHindson Loyalty ProgramHindson Loyalty Program   

Ask us about our New Loyalty Program! 

PlaygroundPlaygroundPlayground   

Our recently relocated and renovated playground is perfect for when the kiddies need to let off a little steam.  In a central 
location, by the swimming pool, the playground has been updated to include a safe and functional jungle gym, swing set 
and see-saw, on a bed of Fiber Top wood chips. Note: Pets are restricted, in the playground area,  for health & safety 
reasons.  

Swimming Pool RulesSwimming Pool RulesSwimming Pool Rules   

Caution our pool is unsupervised - SWIM AT OWN RISK!  

Children under 12 must be accompanied by a parent or their agent who is not less than 16 years of age.  

 Please shower before entering the swimming pool - especially children coming from the playground.  

 Please walk at all times in the pool area. 

 No diving or jumping is allowed in the pool. 

 No horseplay or throwing children into the pool.  



SERVICESERVICESERVICE   

At Hindson Marina we offer quality mechanical workmanship on most major makes and models of marine propulsion.  Our 
technicians are factory trained to provide quality repairs, diagnostics and equipped with the latest technology for diagnostics to keep 
you on the water.  We are a certified repair dealership for Volvo Penta Diesel, Gas and IPS, Seven Marine, Mercury and Mercruiser 
Stern Drive and Inboard engines, which allows us to provide warranty coverage on these major brands including repairs and 
replacement parts.  We also provide service to Yanmar, Yamaha, Kohler, Cummins, CAT and Westerbeke marine application 
engines.  Hindson Marina is able to provide regular routine maintenance (such as oil changes) to complete re-powers! 
 

If you are looking to upgrade your Navigation system, install bow and/or stern thruster, satellite TV/radio or, to upgrade any electrical 
components, we are here to assist with the latest and greatest technology and products.  Having access to most major brands, we 
are able to be competitive in pricing and with our specialized training we can complete these repairs with ease.  We are a member of 
ABYC and NMEA (National Marine Electronics Association). 
 

At Hindson Marina we offer a full mobile service, with 2 fully stocked service vehicles to provide mobile repairs on the road.  Our 
slogan “We are where you are” speaks for itself, if you are in Grand Bend or Cornwall, we come to you to provide the same service 
that you would receive if you were at the Marina. 



The MarinaThe MarinaThe Marina   

We are located in a sheltered bay just 
west of Killbear Provincial Park.  Being 
situated at the crossroads of the Parry 
Sound Main shipping channel and the 
North/ South Small Craft Route makes us 
easy to get to. We are a full service Marina 
that can take care of all your boating 
needs, open summer seasonal. 

TheTheThe   RestaurantRestaurantRestaurant   

Enjoy dining with a million dollar view in 
the comfort of our air conditioned, licensed, 
Restaurant. The tasty menu offers both 
lunch and dinner options. Fine wines, 
desserts, and the best of service will make 
your visit a pleasant and memorable 
experience. 

TheTheThe   BoathouseBoathouseBoathouse   

Central Georgian Bay's marine supply 
store is well stocked with all your boating 
needs. Check it out and browse around. 
You'll be surprised at all the neat treas-
ures you'll find, and at the right price too. 
Here is a short list of the things we can do 
or arrange to have done. 

 25ton Travelift 

 Inside and outside winter storage 

 Mechanical, Prop & Fiberglass repair 

 Gas, Diesel, Propane and Pump-outs 
at the Gas Dock 

 Equipment Installation 

TheTheThe   ConvenienceConvenienceConvenience   StoreStoreStore   

The Convenience Store offers everything 
from Killbear clothing, Groceries, 
Souvenirs, Deli, Frozen Foods, Dairy 
Products, Gifts, Books, Ice, Ice Cream, and 
much more. 

31 Pengally Road31 Pengally Road31 Pengally Road   
Nobel, ON   P0G 1G0Nobel, ON   P0G 1G0Nobel, ON   P0G 1G0   

Tel.: Tel.: Tel.: 705705705---342342342---5203 5203 5203    

EEE---mail: mail: mail: info@killbearmarina.cainfo@killbearmarina.cainfo@killbearmarina.ca   

www.killbearmarina.ca www.killbearmarina.ca www.killbearmarina.ca    

Cottage RentalsCottage RentalsCottage Rentals   

Book a weeks vacation in the newly 
renovated cottages at Killbear Marina, 
through Airbnb. 

Hindson Marina TransientHindson Marina TransientHindson Marina Transient   

Hindson Marina customers can receive:  
1 Night Free - Friday to Sunday 
2 Nights Free - Monday to Thursday 

Hindson Marina 




